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WASHIBOVIA. August 1, 1861.
Mr Grimes. of Iowa: g .ye notice that be should

Introduce.a bill deolariug uutonstitutiorml • liteact
roakifiii-a

.bill
of a part -of tlmi-,D4triat of

Columbia to the State of Virginia..
On illution of Mr. Wilson, of Mussachtisetts, from

the Committeeon Military Affairs, the bill for the
organization of the volunteer militia was postponed
to the first Monday in December next. .

'Mr. Saulsbury, ofDelaware, moved to take up the
resolution of inquiry in reference to sending arms to
the State of Delaware. Re said that Dahlman, was
as loyal is any State in the Union, but peraons had
attempted to make it appearthat there were disloyal
men there. The motion was disagreed to.

Mr. Wilson introduced a bill making appropria-
tions towards making fortifioations. The bill pro-
vides $lOO,OOO for the purpose, and also prohibits
flogging in the army. Passed.
• The bill to promote the efficiency of the volunteer
forces of the United States was taken up and passed.

Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts, made a report from
the Committeeof Conference on the bill for the bet-
ter organization of the army.

After some discussion, the report was agreed to.—
So the bill was passed.

The bill for the suppression of insurrection was
taken up.

Mr. Cowan, of Pennsylvania, moved to postpone
its consideration till December.

Mr. Bayard, of Delaware, thought that was the
best disposition that could be made of the bill. it
was unconstitutional.

Mr. Harris, of Now Yoik, also spoke in favor ofa
postponement. He thought the bill was too impor-
tant to be matured this session in the temper of the
Senate and temperature of the place. -

Ile was inclined to think that the necessities of
the case gave military commanders all the power
they needed.

Mr. Browning, of Illinois, argued in favor of the
present consideration of the bill.

Mr. Breckinridge, ofKentucky, said he should
vote for a postponement. He was glad to see the
Senate at last pause before passing even a singlebill.
He wished this bill waspublished in everynewspaper
in the country, believing that it would meet with
universal condemnation. lie thought the tendency
of this bill was to abolish all State Government and
to destroy the last vestige of political and personal
liberty.

Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, contended that some
bill of this kind was necessary from the exigencies
ofthe times. The Constitution was in danger. We
have voted men and money to carry on the war to
save the Constitution, and how can we justify our-
selves without maturing a bill so much needed? If
we postpone the bill we will allow the Constitution
to be violated every day, and leave the military to
do as they please without restriction.

Mr. Collamer, of Vermont, contended that as we
were in a state of war, the President and Govern-
ment were invested with certain powers under the
laws of war. And if the Senate intended by this
bill to authorize all acts that were necessary, then
this bill was only a beginning of numerous sots that
would be equally necessary. He thought this sub-
ject should not be legislated about by Congress.

Mr. Trumbull replied, contending that the power
was vested in Congress to act on such measures, and
had boen exercised many times.

Mr. Breckinridge said the drama was beginning
to open. The Senators who urged this war have
commenced to quarrel among themselves. The Sen-
ate has already passed a general confiscation bill,
and also a general emancipation bill. The Police
Commissioners of Baltimore have been arrested with-
out any law, and carried off to an unknown place,
and the President refuses to tell the House whatthey
were arrested for and what has been done with them.
Yet you call this liberty and law !

The Senator from Illinois (Mr. Browning) had said
that he (Mr. Breokinridge) hid assailed the Presi-
dent with severity if not malignity. In the midst
of these events he could not cherish personal ani-
mosity, and towards the President he never enter-tained such a spirit. On the contrary, he thought
more highly of him than did many of his c:ounsel-
lore. lie believed him to be an honest man, tramp-
ling the Constitution under foot with good motives,
but from evil counsels.

But the proceedings of Congress have far eclipsed
anything thePresident has done, and the President's
acts sink into nothingness before the absolute out-rages of personal liberty perpetrated by Congress.
It is evident that the Constitutionis to be laid aside,
and he wanted the country to know the feat. Gen-
tlemen, we ore on the wrong track, and the people
are beginning to see it.

Nothing but ruin to the North and the South willfollow this war. Let Congress pause, and, respond
to the uprising all over the country for peadve. War
is final dissolution.' If we go on twelve' months
longer, we will have three Confederacies instead of
two. Ile knew be was uttering sentiments which
nearly all sneered at, but ho was willing to abide by
the final judgment of history.

Mr. Baker, of Oregon, asked what parts of the
bill were unconstitutional.

Mr. Breckinridge said all its provisions, were so
atrocious that he could not particularize.

Mr. Baker referred to the first section, and said it
was not unconstitutional for the President to declare
a military district in a state of insurrection.

Mr. Breckinridge said the President had no au-
thority to declare a State in insurrection.

Mr. Baker contended that the President had the
right tc declare a district in insurrection, whether it
composed a State or two States. When the civil
power is overthrown, the President must call on the
militaiy -to preserve the Gofirnment. The only
thing the President can do is to advance armies, and
put down rebellion. The Senator from Kentucky
stands up bravely to speak sentiments which he
holds, but what are they but comfort and spirit to
the enemy? What are they but brilliant words—-
polished treason in the very Capitol. What would
the Senator have us to do? Would he yield to trea-
son? There was nothing loft for us but to go for-
ward. What would have been thought of a Roman
Senator who declared for peace when Carthage was

• advancing on Rome? A Senator near me says he
-would have been hurled from the Tarpeian rock.—
The North and East will never falter, but give all
their blood and treasure to support the Government.
He foretold a brilliant future for theRepublio.

Mr. Breckinridge said he should detain the Senate
but a moment longer. The Senator from Oregon
seemed to forget that the Government was one ofdelegated powers. He has asked what would I have
him do. 1 would have him stop this war, because I
believe that constitutional liberty will find in it itsgrave. I would prefer to see the States reunited on
.the principles of our fathers; and if I could so re-
unite them, I would consider the sacrifice of my life
as nothing. The Senator says lam speaking bril-
liant treason. I was not aware of it. 1 believed
that I was speaking for the good of my country.—He was speaking by the indulgence of no man, butby the guarantee of the Constitution. The Senatorasks what would been done to a Roman Senator hadhe done certain things, and another Senator (whose
courage has been overrated) says he would have been
hurled from the Tarpeian rock. If we ever have a
Tarpeian rock and a victim, he (Mr. Breckinridge)
wanted it to be a man who, according to the measure
of intellect, had been the chief author of our public
misfortune. He, and men like him, had brought
the country to its present condition. He replied
with the indignation he ought to feel at such an in-sult on the floor of the Senate. The opinions he
entertained were his own, and honestly entertained,
and he believed they were the opinions of his State;and he repeated, that if his State decided to go into
the war, he would no longer represent her in theSenate.

Mr. Baker said be would leave him to settle thatquestion with his State.
Mr. Doolittle, of Wisconsin, said the SenatorfromKentucky seems to forget that one of the powers ofthe Constitution is that guarantying a republicanform of government to every State. When SouthCarolina sets up a military despotism, the Govern-

ment is bound to aid loyal citizens in establishing afree Government. He declared that this was not a
war of subjugation at all, and contended that Vir-
ginia was showing the true mode of reconstructionof the Government.

He wanted to have all pettifogging on constituti-onal points stopped when armed rebels are threaten-ing the capital.
The motion to postpone was lost by the following

vote :

YEAS—Messrs. Bayard, Breckinridge, Bright, Col-
lamer, Cowan, Doolittle, Harris, Howe, Johnson of
Missouri, Kennedy, Latham, Polk, Powell, Rice,Saulsbury acd Thomson-16,

NAYS—Messrs. Anthony, Baker, Bigham, Brown-ing, Carlile, Chandler, Clark, Dixon, Fessenden,Foot, Foster, Grimes, Hale, Harlan, Johnson ofTennessee,King, Lane of Indiana, Lane of Kansas,McDougal, Morrill, Sherman, Sumner, Ten Eyck,
Trumbull, Wade, Wilkinson,Wilmot, Wilson-28.

After further discussion te Senate went into ex-
ecutive session, and subsequently adjourned.

GOOD FOR LINCOLN
Our Washington correspondent a few days

ago, in a private conversation with Mr. LlN-
cots, asked him how he liked the conduct of
the Northern Democracy on the present cri-
sis.

"Honest Old Abe" replied with a blush—-
that "their patriotic support of the Constitu-
tion:and the Union is just what he expected ofthe followers of Douglas—that if they had not
rallied to the support of the "Stars and
Stripes," there would now be no government
left us." Said he, "if the Democracy hadserved me and my administration such a trick
as Mr. COR*IN and myself served the admin-istration of Mr. POLK during the Mexican
War, we should now be in the hands of JEFF.
Devis. At that time, we-were traitors-to our
country and gave aid and comfort to the Mex-
icans, and if our countrymen were to treat us
now as we treated them then, we should be
welcomed with bloody hands to hospitable
graves."—Bucyrus (0.) Forum.

THEN AND Now I—Jefferson Davis, in a
speech at Portland, a year or two ago, said:

" If, at Bove future time, when I am min-gled with the dust, and the arm of my infant
son has been nerved for deeds of manhood, the
storm ofwar should burst upon your city, Ifeel that, relying upon his inheriting the in-stincts ofhis ancestors and mine, I may pledgehim in that perilous hour to stand by yourside in the defence ofyour hearthstones, andin maintaining the honor ofa flag whose con-
stellation, though torn and smoked in many abattle by sea and by land, has never been
stained with dishonor, and will, I trust, foreverfly as free as the breeze which unfolds it."

SPECIAL NOTICES

Aar-Domestic Cabinet Mender.-.4t, is oneof the wonders of the ago that such vast sumsare expended in getting up apparently triflingarticles; and another marvel that these are of somuch utility.. Large fortunes have been madeout of matches, which are sold at the rate of one or twohundred for a penny. SomewhatSimilar, we are told, is,to-be thesuccess of a recent invention for repairing allkin& -of furniture,—" Spalding's Prepared Glue." It isprepared chemically, will keep in all.climates, may be ap-plied on the instant, and If all that is said ofit is true,must become highly useful inrepairing broken furniture,dilapidated books, and indeed in all cases where',glueusually applied.-From the Observer, New York, August111,; 11369. ' plug Elm 89 .
ISM

inuldegkeiNsugettot oxirclituata are 4,ureaaof Priinciektiv. 1taiM0113.1.4
NATIO A77/.IOEIO/11. EXpOrteiCiAAVlngproved that simple
remedies otteh act speedlipalid'iertaltdy when taken in
the early stages of the disease iewitirse shmiCat once be
had Brown's Bronchial or Lozenges, let Vhe
Mid, Couch, or Irritation of the Throntbe ever so slight,
as byitils preciutino a more -sirloin' attack may be effectn•
ally off Public lipeakam and aliment -will find
them 'tffertnalfor clearing and strengthening the voice.
Bee adverthiement. [nos 27 em 48

A;Velmainit. Medicine I—.During:the
present week; noless than six. ofour friend* 'balms.been
induced totty PreL De Grath's-Electric Oirforximumatishi,
hi consequence ofhaving seen this .1161141110in etlrertieed
In our columns,•have called nponus to 'the 'result of
their experiments. These persohs assure us that their
rheumatic pains have been entirely cured by a few appli-
cations of De Grathis Electric Oil, and theyrecommend its
use toall whoare afflicted with any of the diseases which
It le designed tocure.—Pro,. ALL'

air Sue Advertisement.[aug 6 lm 30
sir The late High' Sheriffof Alleghenycounty has even na the following:
"I was afflicted with Debility of the Digestive Organs

amounting to a severe attack of Dyspepsia, which bad re-
duced my flesh considerably. My wife was also afflicted
under same circumstances, and with same disease: Haying
need your medicine called

ate
Holland Bitters, we

both obtained relief, and ate happy to afford you this pub-
lic evidence of its value." JOHNPOB.SWEL

Dittsbargh, Jan.22d, 1g57. [mug lm 30

Equa 11ty to Atli Uniformity of
Price! A newfeature of Businesa : Every one his own Sales-
man. Jones k Co., ofthe CrescentOne Price ClothingStore.
602 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largeet, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked In
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can la
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and papered and great
pains taken with themaking, so that all can buy with the
fall assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
pries.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 664
fah 26 JONES & CO.
sa- The Great English Remedy I

SIB. JAMES CLARKE'S CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.
Prepared fronra prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M. To.. Phy-

sician Extraordinary to the Queen.
This well knoin medicine is no imposition, but a sure

and safe remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstructions,
from any cause whatever; and althougha powerful reme•
dy, it contains nothing hurtful to the constitution.

To MARRIED LADIES it is peculiarly suited. It will,in a
abort time, bring on the monthly period with regularity.

Inall cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain in the
Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on slight exertion,Palpitation of the Heart; Lowness of Spirits,Hysterics,
Sick Headache, Whites, and all thepainful iseases occa-
sioned by a disordered system, these Pillswill effect a cure
whenall other means have failed.

These Pills have never been known to fall where the
directions on the 2nd page of Pamphletare well observed.

For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the agent
N. 8.--$1 and 6 postage Stamps enclosed to any author-

ized agent, will Insurea bottle, containing over 50 pills,
by return mall.

KAUFFMAN k CO., Agents for Lancaster.
July 10 ly 26

ffEil- To Consumptives.--The Advertiser,
having been restored to health in a few weeks by a very
simple remedy, after having suffered several years with a
severe lung affection, and thatdread disease, Consumption
—is anxious to make known to his fellow sufferers the
means of cure.

To all whodesire It, he will send a copy of the prescrip-
tion used (free of charge,) with thedirections for preparing
and using the same, which they will find a sues CURS FOB
CONSUMPTION, AJ3THMA, BRONCHI: MA AO. The only object of
the advertiser in sending the Prescription is to benefit the
afflicted, and spread information which he conceives to be
invaluable, and he hopes every suffererwill try hieremedy,
as it win cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing theprescription will please address
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburgh,
oct 18 Iy 401 Kings county, New York.

Aar Good Looking People are goner-
ally possessed of good health, and a disordered con-

dition of the system soon betrays itself in the pallid
and careworn countenance of the unhappy iniralid.
Dr. 0. Phelps Brown's Amstar Balsam, is justly
celebrated as the most succeeseful remedy of this or

any other age'in curing consumption, nervous disorders,
complaintsof the liver, heart, etc., and it not only imparts
a new life and activity toevery organ, but it also rejuve-
nates the system, making the elderly look once more young
and fair, and young more blooming than ever before. 'The
invigorating properties of the Acacian Balsam are such,
that while It stimulates every organ of the physical being
to increased activity, it places each In possession of a re-
newed vital force sufficient to eject disease and eradicate
every morbid taint which may be lurking In the system.
It also increases thesecretions, produces new and healthy
flesh and blood, and consequently makes whole and hearty
the entire being. It to a tonic alterative and diaphoretic,
a stimulant without the faintest reaction. It does not
simply remedy a local evil. but purifies and ejects every
vestige of disease from the body. The Acacian Balsam is
sold at $2 par,large bottle. It may be obtained of,

KAUFMAN k CO.,
SoleAgents,

who have also a small number of specimen bottles,
price 25 cents, that all may have the opportunity of
trial.

aug 0 lm 30

DEATHS

Suddenly, on Saturday last, Rt. Rev. Samuel Bowman,
D. D., Assistant Bishop of the Diocese of Pennsylvania, in
the Gist year of his age.

In this city, on the 30th ult., Joseph, eldest son of Henry
and Sarah Wilhelm,aged 35 years.

In this city, on the 3d inst., Anna, daughter of John and
Henrietta A. Kelly, aged 6 months and 17 days.

Saddenly, at the residence of Mrs. Burkholder, in West
Earl township, on the evening of the 2d lust, Jacob Myers,
Esq., of this city, formerly editor of the " American Press
and Republican," and latterlyof the "Religious Reasoner,"
aged GT years, 2 monthand 3 days.

In Williamsport, Pa., on the 31st ult., at the residence
of his soo•in-law, William Kahly, John Smith, formerly of
this city, in the 71st year of his age.

Onthe 2.2 d Mt., in 'West Earl township, Adam Black, in
the 39th year of his age.

On the 29th ult, in this city, David Weidler, Inthe 75th
year of his age.

A SSIGNEES' SALE OF VALUABLE
CHESNUT SPROUT LAND.

On SATURDAY, the 14th day of SEPTEMBER next, the
undersigned Assignees of Clement R. Potts, will sell by
public vendor), at the public house of George Az, in
Churchtown, Caernarvon township, Lancaster county, the
following described real estate, late of said Assignor, to
wit:

A Tract of Chesnut Sprout Land, in Brecknock town.
ship, said county, adjoining lands of Jonathan Smith,
Henry Martin. Michael Runrs and others, containing 13ACRES AND 130 PERCHES.

A Tract of Chesnut Sprout Land near north of the
above tract. containing 10 ACRES AND 60 PERCHES.

A Tractof Chesnut Sprout Land, in East Earl township,
said county, adjoining lands of John Patton, William B.
Jacobs, Samuel Martin, Leonard Dauge and others, con-taining24 ACRES AND 23 PERCHES.

A Tract of Chesnut Sprout Land, in Crurnarvon town-
ship, said county, adjoining lands of Samuel and John
Reffsnyder and others, containing 13 ACRES AND 43
PERCHES.

A Tract of Chestnut Sprout Land, partly in C,renarvon
township, Lancaster county, and partly in Honeybrook
township, Chester county, adjoining lands of P. Beckard,
Levi B. Smith, Jer. Buchanan and C.R. Potta, containing
12 ACRES and 131 PERCHES, more'or leas.
• Persons desiring to view the premiers before the sale
will please call on James SicCaa, Esq., one of the Assignees,
residing in Churchtown.

Po§Session and good titledeeds will be given on the firstday of April next.
Sale will begin at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of said day,

when terms will be made known.
JAMES McC AA.
W. CARPENTER,

Assigneesaug 6 to 30

ASSIGNEES' SALE OF VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.—On SATURDAY, the 14th day of
SEPTEMBER next, the undersigned Assignees of Isaac O.
Blight and wifewill sell at public voodoo, at the public
housei of George Ax, in Churchtown, Ceernarvontownship,
Lancaster county, the followingdescribed real estate, late
of the said Assignors, to wit:

A Tract of Land on Conestogo creek, in esernarvon twp.
aforesaid, known as the "POOL FORGE PROPERTY,"
containg 203 ACRES and 50 PERCHES, all cleared, under
good fences and in a good state of cultivation.

The improvements thereon are a good FOUR-FIREDFORGE, Smith Shop, two Stone Coal Houses, aLARGE STONE MANSION HOUSE, a Two-Story pi]Stone Office, a Stone Spring House and a fountain .
of runningWater, a large Stone Swisser Barn,
Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, Carriage House and Horse Stable,
a large Team Stable with hay-loft over it; and nine com-
fortable Dwellings for workmen, a good Orchard of ChoiceFruitTrees, a large and excellent Garden,and a number of
fine Springs of Water.

The Forge is in good running order, driven by Coziest°.go creek, with an abundance of water power. It is sitnated77 miles from Lancaster, with a good turnpike the whole
distance ; 15 miles from Reading and 4 miles from Waynes-
burg, from which latter place there is railroad communica-tion to all the iron markets—wood is abundant andcheap in the neighborhood, and the iron made atthis Forge has always had a good reputation for quality,
and meets with ready sale in the market.. . . .

The property will be sold In the whole or in two parts,
to wit :

No. 1. Containing 106 Acres and 60 Perches, withall thebefore mentioned improvements (except one dwellinghouse
No. 2. Containing 57 Acres, with Stone Dwelling Housethereon, consisting of that part of said tract lying east ofthe road running southward from the Forge, and on thesouth side of the creek, withabout 5 Acres of the meadowland lying between the said creek and the tail-race ofWindsor Forge. This part is susceptibleof being made avery fine Farm, being all good land and well located, witha large spring of excellent water, and watered by a rivuletrunning through the middle of it.
Also, a Tract of 48 Acres of Chestnut Sprout Land, inC,crnarvon township aforesaid, adjoining lands of JohnMcGill, John Diller, David Evans and others. Part of thechestnut timber on this tract is of 20 years growth, andthe remaining part young sprouts.
Possession of the Forge will be given immediately if de•sired, and of the other property on the first day of Aprilnext, when good title deeds will be given.$lO,OOO of the purchase money may remain in the

premises for one or more years if desired.Persons desiring to view the premises before the sale will
pleasecall on James McOaa, Esq., one of the Assignees,residing in Churchtown.

Sale will begin at 1 o'clock of mild day, when terms willbe made known. JAMES MoOAA,
W. CARPENTER,ang 6 to30] Assignees.

TO TILE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED
STATES.

In the month ofDecember, 1858, the undersigned for thefirst time offered for sale to the public Dr. J. Bovee Dods'Imperial Wine Bitters, and in this short period they have
given such universal satisfaction to the many thousandsof persons who have tried them that it is now an estab-
lished article. The amount of bodily and mental miseryarising simply from a neglect of small complaints is stir-
prising, and it is therefore of the utmost importance that
a strict attention to the least and moat trifling bodily ail-
ment should be had; for diseases of the body must invari-
ably affect the mind. The subscribers now only ask a
trial of

BOVEE, DODS'
IMPERIAL }PINE BITTERS!!

from all whohare not used them. We challenge the world
to produce their equal.

These Bitters for the cure of Weak Stomachs, GeneralDebility, and for Purifying and Enriching the Blood, are
absolutely unsurpassed by any other remedy on earth. Tobe assured of this, It is only necessary to make the trial.The Wine itself is of a very superior quality, being aboutone-third stronger than other Wines; warming and invigor•
ating the whole system from the head to the feet. Asthese Bitters are tonic and alterative in their character, so
they strengthen and invigorate the whole system and give
a Sae tone and healthy action to all its parts, by equalis.
leg the cfroulatiofii removing obstructions, and producing
a general warmth. They are also excellent for Diseasesand Weakness peculiar to Pimalee, where a Tonle is re-
quired tostrengthen and brace the system. No Lady, whois subject to lassitude and faintness, should be without
them, as they are revivifying in their action.
THESE BITTERS WILL NOT ONLY CURE, BUT PRE-

VENT DISEASE,
and In this respect are doubly valuable to the person who
may use them. For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
Weak Lunge, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Diseaees of the
Nervous System, Paralysis, Piles, and for all mem requir-
ing a Tonic
DA. DODS' CELEBRATED WINE BITTERS ARE UN-

SURPASSED I
For Sore Throat, so common among the Clergy, they are

truly valuable.
For the aged and infirm, and for person of a weak

constitution—for Ministers of the Gospel, Lawyers, and all
public speakers—for Book-Keepers, Tailors, Seamstresses,
Students, Artists, and all persons leading a sedentary life,
they will prove truly beneficial.

As a Beverage, they are wholesome, innocent, and de-
licious to the taste. They produce all the exhilarating
effects of Brandy or Wine, without intoxicating; and are
a valuable remedy for persona addicted to the use of ex-
cessive strong drink, and who wish to refrain from if.
They are pure and entirely free from the poisons contained
in the adulterated Wines and Liquors with which the
country is flooded.

Those Bitters not only Care, but Prevent Disease, andshould be used by all who live in a country where thewater is bad, or where Chills and Fevers are prevalent.Beingentirely innocent and harmless, they may be given
freely to Children and Infants with impunity.

Physicians, Clergymen and temperance advocates, as an
act of humanity, should assist. in spreading these trulyvaluable Bitters over the land, and thereby essentially aid
In baniehing Drunkenness and Disease.
IN ALL AFFECTIONS OF THE HEAD, SIC% HEAD-ACHE, OR NERVOUS HEADACHE, DR. DODS' IM-PERIAL WINE BITTERS WILL BE FOUND TO BE

MOST SALUTARY ANDEFFICACIOUS.
FEMALES

The many certificates which have been tendered no, andthe letters which we are daily receiving, are conclusiveproof that among thewomen these Bitters have given asatisfaction which no others have done before. No womanIn the land should be without them, and those who onceuse them willnot fail to keep a supply.
DIL J. BOVEE DODS' IMPERIAL WINE BITTERSare prepared by an eminentand skilfal physician whohesused them successfully in his practice for the last twenty-

five years. The proprietor, before purchasing the exclusive
right to meaufactnreandsell Dr. J. Bovee Dodd CelebratedImperial Wine Bitters, bad them tested by two distin-
guished medical practitioners, whopronounced them a valu-
able remedy for disease.

Although the medical men of the country, as a general
thing disapprove of Patent Medicines, yet we do notbelievethata respectable Physician can be found in the UnitedStates, acquainted with their medical properties, who will
not highly approve DR. J. BOVEE DODS' IMPERIALWINE BITTERS.
' Inall newly settled places, where there is always a largequantity of decaying timber from which a poisonousmiasma Is created, these bitters should be used everymorning before breakfast

DR. J. BOYNE DODS' IMPERIAL WINE BITTERSare composed ofa pore and unadulterated Wine, combinedwith Esrberry, Solomon's Seal, Comfrey, Wild Cherry TreeBark,' Spikenard, ChamomileFlowers and Gentian. They
are manufactured by Dr. Dods himself, who is an experi-enced and successful Physician; and hence 'should not be
classed among the quack nostrums which flood the country,and against which the Medical Profession are so justlyprejudiced.

Tbese truly valuable Bitters have been so thoroughlytested by all classes of the community for almost everyvariety of disease Incident to the human system, that theyare now deemed indispensable as a
TONIC, MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE.PIIRORA.SE ONE BOTTLE!It Coats but Little! Purify the Mood! Give Tone to theStomach! Renovate the System! andProlong Life!

PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE, 6 BOTTLES FOB $5.Prepared and sold by
. CHARLES WIDDIFIELD & CO.,

Sole Proprietors,78 Wultax STRUT, New Your.For sale by druggists and grocers generally throughoutthecountry. Lang a ly SO
A HOMESTEAD FOR 11110,..A HOME.

89,iti POE. $lOO. Also HQMESTEADB for-$lOOOAND QVHS, in a desirable, °pantry.air AG TS WANTEDI Bendfor a Panspidet.
Apply to . • . E. BAUD landAgent.PortBoy*, Va.„Orlo oca. W. D. ITZSiy Agent, at Landisville lan--4Ser oa.Pa, . . ' Dub' 11.4 Y

'SEEING TACKLE.
gods, Limerick and Kirby Hooks, Net•Twins, Seaors* Cottonand Linen Lines, Pleat., Snoods, Amfor sale at THOMAS 'ELLMAHEIt'SDrug tChemical Store, opposite Cross Keys Hotel WKing street, Lander. Rimy li tfIA

TATOOD...lllekory,Oak and Pine woodtry °fibs bei•qaatity,far gala by ' •
• - GEORGEI GLAIJOLd d.00.,

_Ala-nin Orem* +arid, SdAragiltoraKalb Shoot,andat Grad's LaadissootbaCkantora ttla.
, ,1

TIIIBLIC SALE.--On FRIDAY, the 6thr of SEPTEMB, 186will be sold at pnblic sale, onthe premises, in bERut Hl,empfield township, Lancastercounty, the following Valuable Farm, on the Lancaster,Petersburg and Menbeim turnpikeroads, halfa mile southof Petersburg, and . 414 miles from Lancaster, a Tract ofLimestone Land, containing 67 ACREHAND 29 PERCHESOF LAND, strict measure, adjoining lands of Jacob L.Hershey, Isaac Stoner. Isaac Kauffman, and JohnNolt, on which are erected a large TWO-STORYBRICK DWELLING HOUSE FRAME WING 11 •ATTACHED, being convenient for two. families,the whole being under Cellar and divided into four parts,(one being arched,) and a running Springin the same, thewater conveyed out In pipes; a large Spring House, withSpringof RunningWater, a large Prase House, Hog Stable,Stable, &c., a large SWISSER BARN, nearly new, WagonShed and Corn Crib attached. The improvements are ingood order; there are 'two other good Springs of RunningWater on the Farm: About 8 Acres of good Meadow Land;the whole canbe wateredat any time; a good Orchard ofChoice Fruiton the premises. The land baa lately beenlimed, and is In a high state of cultivation. Also, at thesame time and place will be sold, 6 ACRES AND 94PERCHES OF TIMBERLAND, situate in ManheimLancaster county, adjoining lands of Jacob Frick andothers about two and a quarter miles from said Farm.XfFi2 Any person wishing to view the property beforethe
the Farm.
day of Sale will please tall on George Barge, residing on

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of saidday, when terms will be made known by
JACOB L. SMITH,
JOHN L. SMITH,
DAVID L: SMITH,CATHARINE PRICKER,ANN MILLER,
MARTHASMITH, andJACOB L. HERSHEY,Guardian of Henry L. and Elizabeth L. Smith, who sellsthe interest of his wards, by virtue of an order of theOrphans' Court of Lancaster county.

aug 6 to SO
ORYST.&.I. PALACE

slievnia AND HAIR CUTTING SALOON,If NOIR SPEZOREVB HOTIL, E. Kii STAAB!,LANCASTER PA.
B. a. BOSTON, 1. 0..
H. J.Outz. 4 101617 6

Xws:VIT ITITS • _,ffinbig. 'Unary',
tmlr, and can be-fonnil at his Once *414 it itio•n•
No. 2 East Moprarest, prepared to watts/pop alibis uwnmammacud 'friends who may farm,hlM with their un-
tote: ' • '[nog tt ao

TEACHERS ,WANTED..—THIELTEEN
• TEACIIIIRSeranted•by,the School ilard of Sala Don-
egal School Diecrict (including two Female teacher") to
take charge of the Schools theensiling tem. '

-

-TheCounty Superintendent willattend fbithe purpose
of examining ap licantsat Maytown, AUGUST 12th, at 9
ceelOrY, whereall vim wish to' make application mayat-
tend. Salary liberaL By order of the Board.

aug dIt BD] JOHN /dUSSKB, Secretary.

PUBLIC-- VENII-17 Pas
OF ,A FIReT-CLAUS MANHEIM ToWNO.IIIP PAW—,
rtraBATIUItOAIf;BEPTIMIS 0812,14,1.1461,
ki punmanesofan order of the embattle Contiof Lao-
easterco. the undersigned Trusteeappointed by @aid Court
tontakesaleofpirt of theReal Estate of John Dough/Pty.
deed- will sell by pobllc vendue, on the premises. at 1

-o'clock-it=Abe Wowing Valuable real estate:,A Plantation
of Trate ofLand, containing 180 ACRES-and 15PERCHES,
neat measure, In Minheim tap.,about 2% miles 'to= the
CltyefLanosztei, on the Lille, pike and old Mazdietm road,

of Martin Myers,'Jacob Esbenahadman-uelKe ller'and Lightner Sharp.. "This tract IL
of first quality Murton° land, about 167 screwarable, weu,!
fenced and under a high state of cultivation; the re-
mainder,about VI acres, heavily timbernd, fenced, and
frontingon the Lancaster and =is pike. Thearable land
Is divided Intoeleven fields of convenient else, enclosedkith good fence".

The building@ consist of a fine TWO-STORY
BRICKDWELLING HOUSE, with large garden
attached, well of water near the door, a very i"large STONE BARN, in good condition, 'a large
new GrainShed, a.new HcerPen, Corn Cribsand other out-
buildings 'necessary to a good farm, a substantial Stone
Spring House, witha isever.failing Spring of Water, fromwhich flows a fine stream, running through the barn-yard
and four fields, two of which are excellent meadows, eon-
taininrabont 23 WPM. There Is also a young thriving
orchard of well selected fruit in bearing -order. The lan-
-caster and Manhelm road divides the tract, leaving on the
emit side a tract of 102 acres and 68 perches, with thebuildingsand woodland, and on thewest side a tract of77
acres and 117 perches.

Persons desiring to view the premises are invited to call .
on Cyrus Porter, living thereon, or the undersigned, ye-
siding in the City of Lancaster.

The above will be offered as one tract or In two parts.'TERM: Onethlrd cf.the purchase money to be charged
on thepremises, during the life ofthe widow, the interest,annually payable to her, and at her death theprincipal tothe heirs of said John Dougherty, deeeatied, thebalance on
the Ltt day of April next

JOHN S. DOUGHERTY,
Trustee,lug 6 ta 80]

LIUPITOR,S NOTICIC.Eatate of *in.
Long, deceased. Theundersigned, appointed by the

Orphans' Court of LancasterCounty, Auditor to distribute
amongst these legally entiled thereto the balance in the
bander el Thomas Welsh, Administrator of the estate of
William Long, late of Won Hemptleld.townahip, in mid
county, decease.l, hereby gives notice that lidtarn meet all
parties Interested at the Court Harms in tbs.City of Lan-
caster, on THURSDAY, the 29th day ofAUGUST, 1861, at
10' o'clock, A. bL • ALEX. HARRIS,

cog 6 4t SO] Auditor.

THE HEROES OF DRAGE: *ND' THE
HEROES OP WARN'

PHOTOGRAPHIC 808-TRAITS,
Card aloe, on Bristol Nerd, suitable for Albums.

' MIME= AND SOLD BY
E. A NT H- 0 N Y ,

• • b 01 BROADWAY,. NIW YORK,
By special arrangement we publish in addition to other

portraits The Celebrated Collection well known both ho
Europeand America ea
BRADY'S NATIONAL PHOTOGPHIO PORTBATT

Brady's collection of Imperl'G Photographs is Justly con-
sidered one of the lions of New York, and in the Photo.
graphic re-productions of these every centre-table can now

• have anadditionalattraction In a minature Brady'sGallery.
Among our publications are:

Abraham Lincoln, JeffersonDavis,
Hannibal Hamlin, Lady Davie,
Wm. H. Seward, Alex. H. Stephens, .
Salmon P. Chase, Bobt. J. Toombs,
Simon Cameron,Howell Cobb,
Montgumery Blair, Henry.A. Wise,
Edward Bates, John Tyler,
Gideon Welles, Gael Beauregard,Caleb F. Smith, Gen'l lee,
Gen'l Scott, John B. Floyd,
Col. Rob't Anderson, Jacob Thompson,
Major Stammer, P. F. Thomas, .
Col.Ellsworth, John O. Breckinridge,
Gen'l Butler, Gov. John Letcher,
Gen'l Mansfield, John Bell,
Col. Fremont, John C. Calhoun,
CoL Lander, Herschel V. Johnson,
Stephen A. Douglas. L. G. Wigfall,
Mej. Gen. John A. Dix, Ben. McCullough;
Mej. Gen. N.-P. Bank'', Lieut. Maury.
Henry Ward Beecher, Oliver Wendell iolmes,
Horace Greely, Prot Morae, • •

.---- N. P. Willis, James Gordon Bennet,
William 0. Bryant, Washington Irving,
Henry Clay, Andrew Jackson,
Commodore Perry, Dr. E. R. Kane,
John. J. Audubon, Mrs. Sigonrney,
Mrs. Gen. Gaines, Charles Sumner,
Gov. Andrew, ' J. J. Crittenden,
Princeof Wales, Duke of Newcastle,
Zachary Taylor, George Brancroft,
Lathrop L. Motley, Sam Houston,
3. Q. Adams, Emerson Etheridge,
Andrew Johnson, Parson Browniow, •

Brownlow's heroic daughter.
Together with about 500 others, to which additions are

daily made. Catalogue sent on receipt of stamp.
Price of Portraits $3 Per Dozen. Can be sent by taaiLRemittances may be made lig postage stamps.
Also a large collection of Photographs of distinguished

Europeans, Emperors, Rings, Queens,Marshals Generals,
Dukes, Lords, Authors, Actors, Actresses, Politicians and
Clergy. Price, from 25 to50 cents each, according to maker
and quality.

Our establishment is also headquarters for
PHOTOGRAPHIC ALEGI'S

both as Agent of the best French manufacturer, and as
manufacturer under a patent of our own.

We hove a large assortment, varying in price from 90
cents to$5O, and holding from 12 portraits up to 800.

Also folding cases of morocco or cloth for thepocket, .to
hold 2,4, 6, 8 or 12 portraits.

Also various styles of framing card portraits, of carved
wood, metal, paper, composition, etc., of elegant and taster
1111 designs.

lhar Photographers now in the field are daily sending no
CARP SCENES OF THE PRESENT WAR

and views of points and things of interest, both card size,
for Albums, and in Stereoscopic form. As for instance, the
Seventh Regiment at Camp Cameron—ln the Trenches—
Cooking their Meals—The Gymnast—The Junction—Del-
mooico's—Laura Keene's General Street Views of the Camp,
etc. Also the Relay House, and camp scenes and scenery
thereabouts. Also Harper's Ferry before and after the
scones of destruction.

Together withvarious other places of note.Card size 25 cents each; Stereoscopic 33 cents.
Parties who would like a lot of these camp scenes to

select from—the balance to be returned in good order at
their own expense, and without delay—can be accommo
dated on giving proper New York reference.

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS
Our establishment is the great Emporium for everything

in the Stereoscopic line, and our assortment Is the most
complete probably of any in the world.

The Stereoscope is the most instructive, interesting,
entertaining, amusing and exciting of modern inventions.

None are too young, none too old, none too intelligent,
none too uneducated, toacknowledge Its worth and beauty.

No borne is complete without It, and It must and will
penetrate everywhere.
It presents to your view every part of the world, in all

the relief, boldness, perspective, and sharpness of detail,
as if you were on the spot.

We have an immense variety of Views of Scenes In
Paris, London, England, Scotland, Ireland, Wales, France,
Belgium, Holland, Switzerland, Spain, The Rhine, Ver.
sallies, St.Cloud, Fontainebleau, Turneries, Italy, Turkey,
Egypt, Athens, the Holy Land, China, India, Crystal
Palace, also Groups Historical, amusing, marriage scenes,
breakfast scenes, plc nice, statuary, etc., etc. An exquisite
assortment of Illuminated Interiorsof Palaces, Churches,
and Cathedrals of France, Italy, etc., etc. The effect of
these illuminated views is most remarkable.

Anthony's Instantaneous Stereoscope Views are the latest
Photographic wonder. They are taken in the fortieth part
of a second, and everything, no matter how rapidly it may
be moving, is depicted as sharply and distinctly as if it
had been perfectly at rest. This gives an additional value,
for to the beauties of inanimate nature it adds the charm
of life and motion. The process is a discovery of our own,
and being unknown in Europe, we receive from London
and Paris large orders for Anthony's Instantaneous Views
of American life and scenery.

Our Catalogue of unbJects and prices will be forwarded
to any address on receipt of a stamp.

Parties at a distance sending us $3, $5, $lO, $l5, $2O, or
$25, can have a good instrument and such pictures as they
request, sent by Express.

Views alone (without instrument) can be sent by Mail.
E. ANTHONY,

501 Broadway, Now York,
(3 doors south of Bt. Nicholas' Hotel,)

Importer and Manufacturer of Photographic Materials,
Stereoscopes end StereoscopteVlewn

ss.Merchants from every section of the country are
respectfully invited to make an examination of our stock.

To Photographers. Our Bulletin of Photographic In-
vention and Improvement will be sent to any address on
application. 'fang 6 6m 40

Idscairrot Gee OweAwr,
July Bth, 1861. f

DDIVIDEND.-.At a meeting of the Man-
ageru of the Lancaster Gee Company, held this day,.adividend of ONE DOLLAR PERSHAREwee declared, pay-

able on and after the 10th
GEO. Treasaver.juli 3t 27]

BABEBrOTICE.-- Notice ie hereby given
that the President and Directors of the Lancaster

CountyBank intend tomake application to theLegislature
ofPennsyliinta, at their next session, for a renewal of theCharter and an extension of the privileges of the said
Batik, with all therights and privileges now enjoyed, for ek
term of twenty years from the expiration of the present
charter, with the same name, title, location -and capital of$300,000. By order W. L. DUPER,

Cashier of the Lancaster County. Bank.
Lascssxxe, Ps., July 6th, 1861. Only 9 6m 29

"IXTANTED.....A ■itnation wanted by
VT practical Landscape Gardener and Florist, who

thoroughly understands all its various branches, with the
moat recent Itnproiementa—the laying out of new groundsIn modern stjle, kc., An He would like to take charge of
the Grounds of a city or town Cemetry,a Ltinatbikaylum,
Public Park or Private Places. Best of reference as to
character and ability tofulfil the above.

Apply to the aloe of this paper, or address A. 8.,
Versailles, Woodford county, Ky. (LetterBox 1-3L)July 30 4t 29
nritaiNip SEED TURNIP SEED ! I

A. BORNEKAN, Versailles, Woodford county, Ky.
(Letter Box 131,) offer to the =de and others the follow-
ing varieties of Turnip Bleed, all of :which I warrant of the
same superiorquality as have heretofore given such uni-
versal satisfaction.

Turnip seed, Large Early White Dutch, 50 eta. per lb.
Red Top, beet for winter, " "

" " " Large WhiteGlobe, 60 cta:per lb.
" Large Long Yellow Wrench, do.

Air Send by Mall or Express. (July 30 3t 29

DISHING TACKLE,
RODS, LIMERICK. and KIRBY HOOKS, NET-TWINE, LINEN and COTTON LINES, BLOATS, SWIV-ELS, dm. For sale at

THOMAS 'SLIMMER'S
Drug and Chemical'Store,

Opposite the CrossKey's' Hotel,
july 30 tf 29] WestKing Street, Lancaster

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS....
Sealed proposals for building a Cast Iron Bridge

across Chiques Creek, at or near Hostetter's Mill, betweenRaphoand Penn townships, will be received at the Com-missioners' Office at Lancaster, until 2 o'clock, P. on
MONDAY, the 12th day of AUGUST next.

Also, for the Masonry of two abutments of atone work
forthe said bridge. JOSEPH BOYERS,

LEVI B. REIST,
JOHN DONEE,Judy 30 2t 29 Commissioners.

PROCLAMATION. -..Whereas, it hasI been represented to me that, within the last few days,
several DOGS, suptosed to be rabid, have been seen with-in the limits of the•City ; and whereas the safety of the
citizens feguires that every proper precaution should beused toavert the danger, this is, therefore, to notify all
persons owning dogs to have them securely muzzled orconfinedfor the period of thirtydays from this date, underthe penalty inflicted by the Ordinance of February 13th,
1841. And it is hereby enjoined upon the Constables todischarge their duty faithfully in enforcing all the Ordi.
Dances of the City relating to the subject.

Given under my hand tbis 25th day of July, A. D. 1861.
GEO. SANDERSON, Mayor.

MATOE'S 017101,Lancaster, July 25, 1861.july 30 4t 29

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
The Oldest Established and only Standard Improved
SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME,Pain $45 PYR TON. (24 ulna PLR LB.)

GUANO_ - •
PERUVIAN. We sell none but No. 1, received directfrom the Government.
ICHABOE. A very superior article, received direct fromthe Island.
PLASTER. Ground Plaster—a superior article, packedin good strong barrels.
BONES. Button Makers' Bone Duet and Ground Bones.Warrranted Pure.

ALLEN h NEEDLES'
PER T I L IZER.

PRICE $3O PEA TON. (1% 2. CM PER LB.)
Thiel manure, from its superior quality and very low

price, has gained a reputation with farmers that classes it
among the standard manures. We have a number of
certificates from persons whoare using it, which we will
be pleased to show to those wanting a good and lasting

ALLEN g NEEDLES,
42 SouthWharves and 41 SouthWater Street

(First Store above ChestnutoJuly 30 - PHILADELPHIA. 3m 29

THE OLD CENTRE SQUARE
BOOT AND SHOE STOKE.

We beg leave to inform our friends and customers Fathat we still keep a very large assortment of our own make,
made out of the best of materials. It consists of

FINE CALF AND KIP BOOTS,
GAITERS,

WALKING SHOES,
MERGES,

OXFORD TIES.
Also, LADIES' GAITERS OF ALL KINDS,

KID AND MOROCC BOOTTEES,
MISSESAND CHIDREN'S GAITERS AND BOOTS.FANCY SHOES OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

All RIPS mended for nothing.
us-Prices to snit the times.
Please give us a call, and don't forget the place—No: 6

North-east corner CentreSquare, Lancaster.
mar 12 3m 9] CAMPBELL & MARSHALL.

NEW SPRING ILLINERY GOODS
The subscriber has just returned from Philadelphiaand New York, with a complete and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY GOODS, which he
offers to the public in general, at wholesale and retail, for
the loweist cash prices. My stock consists in Silks ofallcolors, Crapes, Lawns, Baraige, Mode, Tarlton, Crown

Capenett, Jeanblond, QuiDings, French and Amed.
can Flowers, Silklace, Edging, Strawgimp, Rib-
bone of the newest style, Wire, Bonnet-Frames,Bonnet.BlockS,Straw Bonnets, Hats and Shakers
of all colors, andsthenewest style and shape; Bon-
net materials. and Trimmings of all kinds'Jewelry,Notions, Dry Goods,and a great many articled too numer-
ous tomention. Also, TRIMMED AND READY MADE
BONEETSall the time on hand of the very latest fashion,
whichhe offers cheaper than the cheapest.

The subscriber is thankful for past tkvore, and hopes a
continuanceof all his old customers and plenty more netsones. L. BAUM,

No. 81 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.,
mar 19 3mlo

—noIITZELT IVEVOY, STILL CON—E Untie the MERCHANT TAILORING BUSINESS in the
THE GRANITE BUILDING,

No.6%, NorthQueen St. Oar stock consists of the choic-
est FRENCH CLOTHS, such as Balolues, Samples and
NeUsacne finest Cloths of various colors; the choicest
French Cassimeres; Black Doeskin Cassimeras; Fancy
Cassimeres, thebest selection; Vestings ofall descriptions,
and a large assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
We respectfully ask a continuance of, the patronage so

liberally 'bestowed upon oar predecessor, and tenor by
strict attention to business to receive- - .

One of thefirm has bad considerable experience in one
the largest and most fashionable Merchant Tailoring Es.
tablishmenta in Philadelphia, and flatters himself thathewill be able to render eatiefaction to the patrons of the
firm. PETZELT & McKVOY.

apl 7 tf 12

DRESSLER'SHAIR JEW&LEY STORE,
No. 205 NORTH BTH STRUT eHOTZ RICE,

PHILADELPHIA.
On hand and for sale, a choice assortment of superiorpatterns, and will plait to order

BRACELETS,'"
EAR RINGS,

BINGER RINGS,
BREAST PINS,

CROSSES,
- NECKLACES,

GUARD AND
VEST CHAINS.agr Orders enclosing the hair to be plaited may be sentby mall. Gives drawingas near as you can on paper, and

enclose Such amount as yon may choose to pay.Costa as follows: Ear Ringsl2 to ss—Breast Pine $3 to
s7—FingerRings 75 cents to s3.so—Test Chains$6 tos7—Necklaces $2 to $lO.

Sir-Hale put into Medallone, Box Breast Pins, Rings, At.
OLD GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AT FAIR. RATES.

apr ly 14

JA.DIRIS H. BA.U.NICIS.FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAER MARFP,No. 69% East Kittg street, Lancaster,
Takes pleasure in inviting the public tocall at his Ware.
rooms, and examine hIaBEAUTIFIVASSORTMENT OFCHAIRS OF:VARIOUS PATTERNS.. . - -

Iks..ORDERS received and promptly attended 'to at theshortest notice. None but the best workmen are employed
in this establishment, consequently Chairs purchased at
this home are fully equal toany article sold in the EasternCities. Call and examine for yourselves. [wig 16 ly gl

TRADE SALES ! TRADE SALES!!
The subscriber, having Justreturned from the Phila-

delphia Trade Sales, offers at the lowest prices all kinds of
Books, embracing LAW, FICTION, MEDICAL, RELIG-
IOUS, BIOGRAPHY, MECHANICAL, and any otherkind..
These books will be sold at the lowest prices, as we had the
advantage and were the only Bookseller from Lancaster at
the Trade Balsa and, as a consequence, we can sell lower
than any other Store. A few of the Books are here men-
tioned:
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary,

Worcester's Unabridged Dictionary,
American Christian Record,

In and'Around Stamboul,
Gotthold's Emblems,

EuropeanLife, Legend and Landscape,
Photographic Albums,

Notes on Nursing,
Soldiers' Text Books,

The Bible and Social Reform,
The Days and Ways of the Cocked Hata.

BIBLES in great variety, from Twentyfive Cents toTwenty-five Dollars, some of them having the finest Bind-
ings and Illustrationsever received in town.

BIINDAY SCHOOL BOOKS—Methodlet, Lutheran, Epis-
copal, Presbyterian, American Tract Society, American
Sunday School Union.

SCHOOL BOOKS—Sanders', Towers', Sargent's, Parker
& Watson's Readers. Monteith's, Mitchel'a, Warren's,
Smith's Geograppes. Also, Algebras, Arlthmetics, Gram-
mars, Glistories, Dictionaries, &c. Stationery, Copy and
Composition Boots, Cap, Note and Letter Paper. Blank
Books, Slates, Lead and Slate Pencils. Pens and Holders,
Inkand Ink Stands, Rulers, Envelopes. The best Inks in
the market are sold here, viz: Maynard & Noyes', Arnold's,Hover's, Laughlings & Bushfleld's, Blackwood's, etc. At
the Cheap Book Storeof JOHN SITEAFFER'S,

may 14 tf 181 No. 32 North Queen street, Lancaster.
•1861. SPRING. 18,81.

HAGER & BROTHERS

Invite attention to their large etock of

DR Y GOODS,

NEW STYLES LANDO' DIMS GOODS,

SPRING STYLES CLOTH AND SILK MANTLES,

CLOTHS, OASNENEHEB AND VESTINGB

READY-MADE CLOTHING

CARPET'S! CARPETS!! CARPETS!!!

New Styles Brusaels Carpets

New Styles Tapestry Ingrain Carpets.

New Stylise Fine and Superfine Carpets.

Dutch, Hemp, Rag and List Carpets

Druggata, Bugs, Cocoa and Jute Door ?data.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS AND MATTING&

Sheet 011 Cloths, 1to 4 yds. wide

Cocoa and Canton Matting%

WALL PAP.ERBI WALL PAPERBII

20,000 PIEOEI3

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGINGS,

LIFE OR DEATH...The subscribers
take pleasurein announcing that they are now pre.pared tomail (free) to those who wish it,a copy of an im-

portant little work, by the late Dr.eßrampton, entitled
THE INVALID'S MEDICAL CONFIDANT,. published

for the benefit, and as a warning to young men and per-
sons who sufferfrom NervousDebility, Premature Decay,

Ac., supplying the means of self cure. The reader is
irresistibly led to compare a useful life with an ignoble
death.

ELRGANT ASSORTMENT

of new styles, from the

FINEST GOLD PAPERS
Reader, lose not a moment, but'send your address for acopy of this little work. Address the Publishers.

DR. JOHN B. OODBEN & CO.,
apr 80 3m 16] 64 and 66 John Bt., New York.

To the Lowest Priced•Article

BORDERS, PIRP,BOLRD PRINTS EWJEDOW.SHADEEf,

In Large Assortment,
apr ALL To ns BOLD AlLoWOOT Pam [tt 14

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHN
KAUFFMAN AND WIFE.—The undersigned Auditor

appointed by the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, to distribute the balance in thebands of Benjamin
Landis, designee, .to and among those legally entitled to
thesame, hereby gins notice that he will attend for the
duties of his appointment, at the Library Boom, in theCourtHouse, at Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the 13th day of
AUGUST next, at 2 o'clock, in the afternoon, when andwhereall persons interested may attend.

W. CARPENTER,july 2 4t 25] Auditor.
A lIDITOWS N0T10F...-The undersign-ed Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of Lan-caster county to distribute the balance in the bands ofJohn Smith, Jr., and George Byrcd, Eeq., Administratorsof theestate of JosephKopf, deceased,among those legallyentitled to the same hereby gives notice that he will attendfor the purpose of his appointment, on.THIIRSDAY, theBthday of AUGUST next, 1881, at 2 o'clock, P. M., in theLibrary Room of the CourtHouse, in CityofLancaster,whenand whereat persons interes attend, if theythink proper. AB AM SHANK,
June 24th, 1861. Auditor.June 25 4t 24

ACCOUNTS OF TRUST AND ASSIGNEDESTATES.—The accounts of the following namedestates have been exhibited and filed in the Office of theProthonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancastercounty, to wit:
Daniel Groff and wife, designed Estate, Abraham GGroff, Assignee.
Eli Harn-ish, Assigned Estate, Jacob Hari:deb; Assignee.Jacob P. Herr and wife, Assigned Estate, Jno. Etre.Assignee.
Jacob H. Hoover and Wife, designed Estate, Jno. Strohm,Assignee.
David Long and wife, Assigned Estate, Jacob E. Crossand Daniel Brandt, Assignees.
Benjamin Reiff's Estate in Trust, &c., Jonas Reiff andAbraham Reiff, Trustees.
Joseph Stauffer's Esti;te, Martin E. Stauffer, Committee.Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in anyof said estates that the Courthave appointed MONDAY, the25th day of AUGUST, IE4I, for the confirmation and al.lowance of said accounts, unless exceptions be filed orcause shown whysaid accounts should not be allowed.

PETER MARTIN,
PPumas's Orstat, Lancaster, July 27th, 18rot61honotary.

.

July 30 4t 29

SOYER'S SULTANA'S SAUCE.
FOR HOT AND COLD DISHES OF ALL KINDS.

most delicious and appetising
me, invented by the renowned
ma" for the London Reform
lb, is, since his decease, menu-
lured by the well-known house
Caoss & lbacawsra„ London,

wn the original recipe. his the
,rite Sauce in England, and on

Continent, with a high and
_owing reputation. among Ameri

canEpicures, and isranch approved

CASHMERE AND STELLA SHAWLS, of as a stimulant to the appetite and aid to digestion.
OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS.

We recommend our correspondent to try MOSEL
Sorza's new Sauce, entitled the 'Sultana's flaws.' It is
made after the Turkishrecipe; Itsflavor is excellent, and
Itaffords considerable aid in cases of slow and weak diges-
tion."—The Lancet.

"Savory, - .Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of
Boyer."—Observer.

"A moat valuable adjunct to Fish, Flesh, and Fowl, and
should have a placeon every table,.—Alla.t.

Sole Agents for the United States
GARDNER G. YVELIN, 217 Fulton Street, New York.BRAY k HA.YES, 34 Cornhill,Boston.Po. 3109 by Grocers and Fruit Dealiws everywhere.
Jae 1.1 eow ly 1

COIRIPROFIYLIMIN
-111 dS"'3414411%*

During the pad year we have introduced to the notice
of the medical profession of this country the Pure Crystal-

ized Chloride of Propylamine, as a

REMEDY JO ItHEIVIdATIBM ;

and having received from many sources, both from phy-
dela= of the highest standing and • from patients, the

mosfrurrinara mrsinsonmis or ms vacs
in the treatment of this painful and obstinate disease, we
are inditiced to Present it to the public in a form READY
FOR IMMEDIATE USE, which' we hope will commend
itself to those whoare =Hering with this afflicting mm.
plaint, and to the medical practitioner who may feel dis
posed to test the powers of thisvaluable remedy.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMDIE, in the form above spoken of,
km recently been erttenalrely experimented with in the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and with HAREM SUCCESS (aa will appear from the
publishedaccounts in the medical Journals.)

AirIt is carefullyputup ready for Immediate use, with.
fall directions, andcan be obtained from all the druggilia
at76 cents per bottle, and wholesale of

BULLOCK & gRENBRAw,
Druggista and Manufacturing Chemiste,

June 2517 24] Philadelphia.

TNOOIIP ORA. TED 113101[
HARTFORD FIRE INS TRANCE COMPANY, ,

OP HARTFORD, CONN.CAPITAL AND ASSETS $986,769.00.
IL HUNTINGTON, President.P. 0. ALLY, Secretary.

Policies leaned and renewed; losses equitably adjusted
and paid immediately upon satisfactory pftfs,. in New
York fund:,by the undersigned, the DULY AUTHORIZED
AGENT. JAMES BLACK,

oct 2 ly 41] Agent for Lancaster Co.

FOR SALE CHICAP....& Certificate ofScholarship (male or female) in the Ooatessille San-Mary. linguini of the SeniorEditor of the Intelligences
tog 20 tZall

.:13BlvaTim 94k4.10.-"4*1140 INf-W*11;11, 111situate on'llirsot Sows. to Butt norough of Now
Buffalos, Perry coontr: each 150by 50 Stet. baying thin-aitt;=aTAVERN, (National Hata) STORE STAND 40,

est, together with WAREHOUSE. STABLE, and all'
necessary outbuildings. They will be mold on reasonable •
terms, with onytithentstock of.

Itrr-lieruhka '

Address or apply to :•-• • A. MILLER. •
July 23 3t 23 V,plXCI9WEENTAORlThOlititOt4prsapsvoinWto distributethis balance of, the mountatJohttle.Circes,TrustenatAnn Leber, now 'Aibiliih4 ofInnaicEir county, will miAt thevertho !Minded fbr thegnrpoasat Ids appointment, afthi Wintry Rama in theOonrt Nouns, in the ' City or -loneaster, on EMMY,AUGUST 9th, 1861; at 10o'clock, M.

.7A, L. REYNOLDS,July 94t-261 ' Auditor.

NETO SUGAR OAHE GROWERS.
•An seatinsrmswand improved - sdrSUGAR 'AND MOVAasSa

formaking Burgh= Sugar and Syrup, directly from the
Dries Of theDhinesaßugarDane. .A.Cut :representing the
evaporation, and samples of Sugarand Syrup can be seen
at Adam B. Barr's AgricuituraLLnplem,ent and Seed
Warehouse. East Blair street,. mutt door to lanes' Dry
Goode Btore, whowill attend to all orders sent to him.

J..WHITNIDI.Factoriville, Wyoming county, Pa,
SoleProprietor for the State of Pennsylvania.

.lilt- Any person wishing topurchase county rights can
do .o byaddressing the subscriber. [July 9 6m 29

A lIDITOWS NOTICE...The Auditor sp.;11 pointed to distribute the balance In the bands ofAmos B. Green, sole actin Trustee, under thewillof Ryan
Green, late of the of Columbia,in the County ofLancaster, wiltmeet the parties interested for thepurposeof his appointment, at the Library Room, in the Court
House, in •the City ofLancaster, on TUESDAY, AUGUST
Ittb,et 10 o'elOok, A. M. - • • - - ' -

jtny9 44 28) JANES-L. REMOLDS, Auditor .
SOMETHING FOR THE ME I I

A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD!! I
JORP,W cf. 0210,4LEX'B

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE,
RBI STIONGIRST OLITI IDTEM WORLD

POE CEMENTING WOOD, !MATHER, GLASS. IVORY,CHINA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER,BONE, CORAL, Ac., Ac, te.
The only article of the kiid ever produced which- will

withstand Water.
EXTRACTS- -

" Every houselomper should have a .sopply of Johns &
Czosley's American Cementalue."—Xew York Times. •
"It is so convenient to have in the house."—Ncto Park

Express.
" It isalways ready; this commends it to everyhody."—N. Y. Independent-
" We have tried it, and And it as nsetal in our house as

water."— IFt7Lts' Spirit of the Times.
PRICE TWENTY-NIVE CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Very Liberal Reductions to Wholesale Dealers.

TERMS CASH.
Aar. Yoe sale by all Druggists and Storekeepers generallythroughout the country.

JOHNS k CROSLEY,
(Sole Mannfecturers,)

78 WILLIAM ST., (Corner of Liberty St.,) NEW YORK.inlY 9 ly 28

ESTATE OF ISAAC HERSHEY, DEO'D.
Notice is herebyVlllll that the undersigned, appointed'Auditor by the Orphans' Court of Lancaster County, to

report distribution of the balance in-the hands of AndrewM.Hershey, Administrator of Isaac Hershey, late of MountJoy borough, ineaid county, deceased, will bold a meetingatthe Court House, in the Cityof Lancaster; on MONDAY,AUGUST 12th,1881, at 10 o'clock, A. M., when and whereall persona interested may attend if they see proper. '
BEUREN H. LONG,

Lancaster, July Bth, 1881. Auditor.
1 11179• 4t

COIIRT PROCL AMA.TION..-Whereas the
Hon. HENRY.G. LONG, President, Hon. A. L. HAM

and Francs Banercrs, Esq., Associate Judges of the CourtOf Common Pleas, in and for the county of Lancaster, and
Assistant Justices of the Courtsof Oyerand Terminerand
General JailDelivery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
in and for said county of Lancaster, have issued their
Precept to me directed,requiring me, among other things, to
make public Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Terminer and. General Jail Delivery;
also, a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
Jail Delivery, will commence in the Court House, in theCity of Lancaster, in the CommenvrnalthofPennsylvania,
on the 3rd MONDAYin AUGUST, 19th, 1861: In pursuance
of whichprecept, PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Lancaster, in
said county, and all the Justices ofthe Peace, the Coroner,
and Constables of thesaid City and County of Lancaster,that they be thenand there in their own proper persons,
with their rolls, records and examlnations,, and Inquisi-
tions, and their other remembrances, to do-those things
which to their offices appertain, in their behalf to be done,
and also all those Who will prosecute against the prisoners
who are, or then shall be, in the Jail of said county ofLan-
caster, are to be thenand there to prosecute against them
as ahall be Just

Dated at Lancaster, the 4th day of June, 1861.
July 9 St 26], S.W. P. BOYD, Sheriff.

A lIDI TORS' NOTIOE.--Estate of-Joseph
1-1.: Landis, late of West Earl township, formerly of

Ephrata township, Lancaster county, deceased. Theunder-
tHigned appointed Auditors by theOrphans Court of Lan-
cuter county',.to distribute. the balance In the hands of
Edwin Konigmacher and Sairuel Wolf, Executors of said
deceased, to and among those legally entitled to the same,
hereby give notice thatthey will meet for the purpose of
their appointment, in the Library Room of the Court(House, in theCity ofLancaster, on TUESDAY the lath
day of AUGUST next, at 2 o'clock, P. M, when and where
all persons interested mayattend if they think proper.

PETER MARTIN,
ABRAM SHANK,

July 9 St 29] Auditors.
A lIDITOWS NOTICE.-.The undersign-

/1. ed appointed Auditor to distribute the halanee of the
fundremaining in the hands of Wm. Carpenter, trustee of
Henry Rogers and wife, to and among those entitled to the
same, will litfor ttuttpurpose, on FRIDAY, the filth 44Y of
.ADOURTnext, at 10 o'clock, A. AL, intim Lihrary Room of
the Court House. SLAILIWIER,

June 21st, 1861. Auditor.june 25 [Examiner copy.] - 4t 24
.A UDITOWS•NOTICE.-.The xuaderfitgra.

ed Auditor appointed to distribute the balance re-
maining In the hands of John Crawford, simboistrator of
theestate of Thomas Crawford, late of Bapho township,
deceased, willsit for that purpose, on FRIDAY, the 9th
day of AUGUST next, at 2 o'clock, P:31., in the Library
Boom of the Court House.' A. BUMSAK

June 21st, 1861. Auditor.
June 24 [Examiner copy.] 4t 24

ASSIGNEES' SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.—On,TUESDAY the 10th of SEP-

TEMBER next, the undersigned Assignees of ClementR.
Potts will sell by public, vendue on the premises the fol-
lowing described real estate, late of mid Assignor, to wit:A Tract of Land on Pequea creek, in Martlo and Cones-
toga townships, Lancaster county, known as the " MASTICFORGE" property, containing 258 ACRES and 140
PERCHES, about 160 Acres of which are cleared and in a
good state of cultivation, and under good fences ; about
50 Acres thereofbeing meadow, the balanceis Sprout Land.The improvements thereon are a good FOUR-FIRED
FORGE AND RUN-OUT, A STEEL FURNACE, SmithShop, Carpenter Shop, Store, Coal-House, roofed
with elate, a LARGE STONE MANSION HOUSE
with a fountain of runningwater at thedoor, a .
TWO-STORIED STONE OFFICE, A LARGE
STONE BARN, with winning water in the barn-yard, a
STONE TEAM STABLE with stablingfor 24 horses and hay-
loft over it, Corn-Gibe,.Carriage.House, Ice-House, Stone
Spring House over a never-failing spring of water. Smoke
House, Root House and TEN COMFORTABLE DWELL-
INGS for workmen.

The Forge is in excellent running order, driven by
Pequea creek, with a head and fall of 15 feet, and water
sufficient to drive a firsholaes Grist Mill In addition to the
Forge. It is situated eleven miles from the City of Lan-
caster, with turnpike for thegreater part of the,-distance;
Is within three miles of water carriage at Safelbsitor, and-
one and a half miles from the Susquehanna rivet. Wood
is abundant and cheap in the nftborhood, and Pig-Iron
can be delivered from the Marietta Furnaces to the Forge
at a cost of $1.50 per ton.

The iron made at this Forge bee always had the best
reputation for quality, and meets with ready sale in the
market

The property will be sold in the whole or following di-

visions' to wit:
No. 1. Containing 188 Acres and 161 Perches with all

the before mentioned improve:xi' nth thereon—about 130Acres of which are in cultivation.
No. 2. A Tract of 49 Acres and 131 Perches of Land,

the eastern part of the whole tract, of which about 25
Acres are In cultivation, and the balance has been cleared
and grubbed a few years. There is a run of water running
through the tract, and the public road from Martic Forge to
Lancaster runs through the tract.

No. 3. A Tract of 20 Acres and 18 Perches of Land on
the south side of No. 1, on the road from Mantic Forge to
York Furnace, 4 Acres thereof are in cultivation and thebalance is in sprouts a few years old.

The whole property from its fair water power, the good
quality of the land and the substantial improvements, is
well worthy the attention of persons desirous of entering
the Forge, Milling or Farming business.

Persons desirous of. viewing the property before thesale
win be shown it by calling on Mr. Robert S. Potts or Jas.
8. Mellontheprecuts, or for furtherinformation addresseither of the undersigned.

Bale will begin at Io'clock, P. M., of said day, when
terms will be made known.

JAMES McCAA,
Churchtown, Lancaster county,
W. CARPENTER, Lancaster,

designees of C. R. Potts.july 30 to 29)

it irgaT4.ll4llllK3Meill,WiPOSliirw..i:l474le;. 014V411utty of blow ri deresetxr---4ottef 141-,016911/4. eta* vieg been;greeted to the
theenteetd.eilj?eteonejudebted therphiare re:posted to
ondte.loionridtite-OVlnt,doe 4iuhiudiagain* thoseine will pir-sent dm* to:underidgood,-reelding- In said

WOE aannfflVAd0 110#a:t6r,

ESTATE OF FREDERICK FENNER,
deceased.—Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed, appointed Auditor by the Orphans' Court of Lan-
caster county, to report distribution of the balance in
the hands of 'Penner, Administratrix of FrederickFenner, lateof MountJoy borough, in mid county, deo'd,
will hold a meeting at the Court-Moose, in the City of-Lancaster, on MONDAY, AUGUST 12th, 1881, at 2 o'clock,
P. M., whenand Where all persons interested may attendif they see proper. REUBEN H. LONG,

Lancester; July Bth, 1881 Auditor.jury 9 4f 28

ESTATE OF JAMES W. DICKINSON,
late of fisdkrbury township, Lancaster county, dec'd.

—The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Courtof Lancaster county, to distribute thebalance in the
handi of Dr. John Wallace, Executor, and Esther Jane
Dickinson, Executrix of thewill ofsaid deceased, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, hereby gives
notice thathe will attend for the purpose of his appoint.
ment,-at the Library Room, in the CourtHolm; at Lancas-
ter, on THURSDAY, the Bth day of AUGUST next, at:10o'clock, in the forenoon, when and where all persons
interested mayattend. W. CARPENTER,

july2 4t 25] Auditor.

ESTATE OF ANNA. SIEIGRIST, LATE
of West Hempfleld township, Lancaster,' county, dec'd.

—The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster county, todistribute the balance in the
hands of Michael Slegrist, Executor of the will of said
deceased, toand among those legally entitled to the same,
hereby gives notice that he will attend for the duties of
hisappointment, at the Library Room, in the Court House,
at Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the 13th day of AUGUST
next, at 10 o'clock, in 'the forepoon, when and where all
persons interested may attend. W. CARPENTER,

July 2 4t 25] Auditor.'

AIIDITOWS NOTICE.--Estate ofJoseph
Widmyer, late of the City of Lancaster, deceased.—

The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster county to make distribution of the
proceeds of the estate of Joseph Widmyer, late of the City
of Lancaster, deceased, toand among those legally entitled
thereto hereby gives notice thathe. will sit for the pur-
pose of his appointment, on FRIDAY, tbe 9th of AUGUST,1861, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the Library Room, Court
Mime, City of Lancaster, when and where all persons
interested are requested toattend.

WILLIAM S. AMWEG, .
July 16 4t 271 *.- Auditor.

ANERICAN LIFE INSURANCE ANDTRUST .COMPANY.
CIPITAZ 8.7008, $600,000.

Company's Building, Walnut street, 11.corner of/mirthPHILADELPHIA.LIFE INSURANCEAT. THE USUAL MUTUALRATED,or at Joint Stock Rates, at about Dir , per cent. Ism,or atTotal Abstinence Batas, the lowestlnths _w0r1d....
...

A.. 191111,18117,ireekent.J. 0. Buis,..learetary. -
GABA, Baq., Nut . King West,. Agent tar.Linwter county. • . • Einar 92 ly 10

11SANDAL AND. DRILL BOOK, FOR.thp nee of all Volunteers 1134111111317 ,:revised, cor-
roded, and adapted to the dam: Wine of the eddies of thepresent day, byan ofticer,bt the United States Army.

, At . J.ld.may 14tc 18]. Mx44, One N, QuoinA OrlinffP de.
TEIAAO BARTON 46 SON,..L'WHOLESALD OROCCIDI4AND minatuarrrairu.RBY PHODUOL VINES AND, lIODB,-,:. - •
. - Nog. DSaid /V NorthDitifttil •

6014rap •LTaLOOZIEI

inBEAT DISCOVERY. • - -

Ur I have madea discovery of the utmost importance
to every marriedperson of either sex,.and, will send thefull particulars concerning it to any °Won-receipt ofstamp to pay return -postage, '. •Address, DR. J. )1. SIARIDILD,

apr 16ly 14] • ' • - Alfred.

STEREOBOOPSIS ilhee wonderfuland ruitrusaNf. adtaired *tun* whirh'udiar asouzel andaolidaa ectdpturedroarlde, are taken atJOHNSTON'SWI-LIGHT GALLI& reorner of NorthQueen and tnp its161.Daguerreot7pes ofyrarrane and Ay* Ulum to
the lowest prices,

laneestardune 19
.

1/I.apeeeAlLT profeesSomelAsusliriesi one
trusted to either of, the undersigned, - nowtabeent on

tannery service, will be attended to by GEO. it, 81=g-

MAN wild isfolly autlibirsedtoiiitabr us.
'IC BARIUM

..t.
*la 6e.: awl! 61/13 )ilt

id 11 TI ara

, ags'cfFILES
complaining? .Axeyouleagssi
onier,with yotmsystem
mited, cad. your.ktep ntsccomfortablet Thar,attome are Often Stie
sarkms Mesa. ' Some fit'
sickness is creeplanlmat NOW'and should ,be averted -by i.
tiW9ly.use ofthe riannm., --;. Take As andcledyeanse out theyer' disordaredl_znora.—parity theblood,
les she Maids moose on a.
Assisted In, health tea"
They stimulate the .functiana
of the body into vigOroulao;
tivity,ymiify the sititem

. the obstructions whichAvatar
dlitease. A cold settles -somewhere in the body, and ob-'
atracts its natural !Unctions. The* if not relieved.—
react upon themselves and the surrounding organs, pro.
daring general aggravation suffering, and disease. -While in this condition, oppressed by the derangements,
take flyer's Pills, and sce:how directlthey.restore the
natural action of the system, and with it the buoyant-

y

feeling of health again.*What Is trueand soapparunt
this trivial and common complaint,..is also true in mks*of the deepseated and dangerous distmupers. The UM
purgative effect expele them. caused by similar obstrusi
times and derangements of thenatural functions of ths
body, they are rapidly, and many , of them surely,.enrad
by thesamemeans. None whoknow the virtues of these
Pills, will neglect to employ them when traffering front
the disorders they cure. • ' ' ' •

Statements from leading physicians in some of the' -
principal cities, and from otheewell known Public pas.-
ISOM.

From a Rewarding Merchantof St...Louts, .10.9,1866.
Dm Ana: Your Pills are -the paragon of all that le

'great In medicine. They have cured my little daughter
ofulcerous sores upon herbands and feet that had proved
incurable for years. Her mother has been long grim,
ocuily afflicted with blotches and pimplesonher skin sad
in her hair. After our child was cured, she also Weil
your Pills, and they have cured her.

ASA MORSILUSI. •
As a Family Physic.

AnnaDr. E. W. Cttretoriglit; Mw Orleans. -
Your Pills aro the prince of. purges. Their excellent

qualities surpass any cathartic wepossees. They are
mild, but verycertainandeffectual in their action on the
bowels, which makes them invaluable to no in the daily
treatment of disease.

Headevehe,SlokHeadaehe,FontStomach.
Front Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.

DEARBno. Am: Icannot answer you what complaint/
I have cured with your Pills better than to say cal that we
ever treat wah apurgative medicine: I place greatilepen•
dente on an effectual cathartic In my daily contest with
disease, and believing as I do that your Pills afford us the
best we have, I dowse value them highly: '

' Prrnintnto, Pa., &ray 1,1866.
DR. J. C. Avon. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of

the worst headache any body can have by a dose or two
of your Pills. It seems, to arise from a Saul stomach,
which they cleanse at once.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PREDLE,
Clerk of Sleamer Clarion.:

Bilious Disorders—Liver Complaints.
Zvi» Dr. Theodore Bell, of New York City.

Notonly are your Pillsadmirably adapted to their par
pose as an aperient, but I find theirbeneficial effects upon
the Liver very marked-indeed. They have in my prac-
tice proved more effectual for tho' cure of bilious 'mei-
plaints thanany one remedy I can mention. I sincerely
rejoice thatwe have at length a purgative which le vrbr-thy theconfidence of the profession and the people.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Washington, D. C., 7th Feb, 1856. j

Brat Ihave need your kills in my general and hospital
practice ever since youmade them, and cannot hesitate to
say they are the beet cathartic we employ. Their regu-
lating action on the liver is quick and decided, cones-
quently they are an admirable remedy for derangements
of that organ. Indeed, I 'have seldom found a cue of
bilious disease so obstinate that itdid not readily yield to
them. Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, 11. D.,

i'llysician of the Marine Hospilsal.
Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms.

From Dr. J. G. Green,of Chicago.
Your Pills have Lad a long trial in my practice, and Ihold them in esteenras one of the best nperientel have

ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes
themau excellent remedy, when given in small doses for
bilious dysentery and &umbrae. Their sugar-coating
makes them very acceptable and convenient for the use
of women and children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood.
From Rev. J. V. Rime:, Pastor of Advent Church, Boston.

Dn. AYER: I have used your Pills with extraordinary
success in my fatuity and among thoserem called tovisitin distress. To regulate the organs of digestion and
purify the blood, they are the very beat remedy I have
ever known, and I can confidently recommend them tomy friends. Yours, J. V. MIIES.

Wsnsaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1855.
Dunn Era: I am using your Cathartic Pills in my prac-

tice, and find theman excellent purgative to cleanse the
system and purify the fountains of theblood.

JOHN G. MEACHAM, AL D.
Constipation, Costiveness, Suppression,Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Drop.

sy, Paralysis, Fits, etc.
From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Modred, Canada.

' Too much cannot be said of your Pills for the cure ofcostiveness. Ifothers of our fraternity have found them
as efficacious as I have, they should juin me in proclaim.
lug it for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from
that complaint, which, although bad enough in itself, Is
the progenitor of others that are worse. I believe cos-
tiveness tooriginate in the liver,but your Pills affect that
organ and cure the disease.

Front Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, Boston.
Ifind ono or two large doses of yourPills, taken at the

proper time, are excellent promoti yes of the natural ;carn
lion when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very
effectual to cleanse the stomach-and expel worms. They
are so much the best physic we have that I recommend
no other to my patients.

ova the Rev. Dr. Ham lees, the Meihndist Epis. Church.
Palm House, Savannah, Ga., Jan. 6, 1856.

HONORED SIR: I should be ungrateful for tho relief
yourskill has brought mo if I did not report my cose,to
you. A cold settled in my limbs and brought on excru-
ciating neuralgic rem., which ended in chronic rheuma-
tism. Notwithstanding I had the beet of physicians, the
disease grew worse and worse, until by the advice of your
excellent agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your
PIM. Their effects were slow, butsure. By persevering
In the use of them, I am now entirely well.

SENATE CHARMER, Daton Rouge, La., 5 Dec. 1855Da. AYER: Ihave been entirely cured, by your Me, of
Rheumatic Gout—a painful disease thathad afflicted me
for years. VINCENT SLIDELL.
fla- Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury,

which, although a valuable remedy in skilful bands, is
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful come-
quences that frequently follow Its fricautions use. These
confaln no mercury or mineral substance whatever.
Brice, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $l.

Preparedby Dr. J.C. AYES & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by 0. A. HEINITSH, Lancaster, and by one or more

cadets in every village in the country. [may 14ly 18

BCERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

THE CELEBRATED-HOLLAND BEMZDZ JOB

DYSPEPSIA.
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OP ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,
AIM the various affections eonsequent upon at tilsoniered

STOMACH OR LIVER, ;

Suchas Indigestion, Acidity ofthe litanach,Dolicky PIM*
Heartburn, Loss of AP:petit; Pmpeney, • iftem,
Blindand Bleeding Nee. In all Nemo; ibe=sfile, and
Neuralgic Affection; It bas In numerous Instances proved
highly beneficial,and la others effected a decided Wm: -

This isa purely vegetablearopormd, preparedorreteletly
scientifle principle; after the manner of the celebrated
Holland Professor, Barham Its reputation at home pro.
dared Its Introduction here, thedemand eammenetnewlith
three of the Fatherland mattered over the bre 'of Ibis
mighty country, many of whom brought with then and
handed dawn the traditionof ite value. 2 itt nolo ears.d
to the danerioms pate, thet. W Essig weeder
esedicteted virtuesmud be

It Is particularlyrecommended those persons whale
conditntlonsmay have been impaired by the continuous use
of ardent *hits, or other km= of dirdptlon. Generally
Instantaneous in effect, it finds !ti way directly to themeet
of Hie, thrillingand einlcisming every nary; raising upthe
drooping spirit,and, in fact, Infusing newhealth and vigor
In the system.

NOTICE.-Whoever enacts to find this abop:ZIAbe disappointed; but to the sick, weak and ]ow
will prove a Feted 111:01Ittii0cordial, mesesped &vim
remedial propectiec

READ CAREFULLY
The Genuine highly concentrated Bachaveg Hollopel

Bitters is put up In Italf.pint bottles only, and ntailetet
Ore Doura bottluraii: bottles PrvieDmesea.
peat for thls celebrated Meildnii hes ladtated
man imitation; arbleh- paha) should guard agduat
P ffir Bowen ofImposition. Seethat our wanboa the
label ofevery bottle you boy.

Bold by Druggists generally. 'lt eta ba !amidst'by Express to most paid;
BOLE PROPRIETORS. .

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR.& CO.
xixv.i.otirszare

ipharmartutbsts and, atiddify
PITTSBURGH, PA.

For ale by KAUFMAN & 00., No.l East Orange street
Lancaater. leell 4 IT44

juNIOPI NOTE AND LETTER PAPER.
UNION NNVELOPIES,'

' LARGE OR MALL,
In large quantitiesat

JOHN 811111.378R'S Cheap Book Store,
may 14 tf18] • . No. 82 NorthQueen street.

riLOAKS AND MANTILLAS. •.; •
kj Seery novelty of the Beason— The rid*. • material!,
the beet work, and prima lower than ever.

No.23 Sontiv9th arse; Philadelphia.

OITY CLOAK
No. li2 South Bth &net, Philadelphia:

Cloth Mona, la endless- variefq ; Bills.Okeks and Han-
..tillas in every gaelltr, styleandAriattat prices that enable, . . _

, d..IIIHION'AAILE
Ifyou want style. sod -qualltif,go to the Puts

stoge,ja. ILA:tram.T9lghth and WAWA Std., PldlidoWda.
SPLENDID SILK ,uiNTLEN - : • 0 ;; •.

The iargeSband moatfeiehlonableStook, InAke oily.
N. E.OctricelighthandlifiEnut

1,-`4LOANKI. CLOAKS!! t
Elegant Mr, Bthic; • t Good&

No. - 49 South : Sth,Sktoots:t=nore /wog -num,
,PwaL,:,. iniraidebbtlif.t t Siata.

X4,43-.osito t--51-frereet..- • --Vt
Jupg twitvri


